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Expen'rnmte on tbe lnminositp of the mmnrp mpnr d i d e d  fmm 
mercnrg. stc point to the fact that positively char@ mercury .toms ue 
responnible for the pbenomenk Tbe life of aftsrgIow hns been determind 
and found to be 0'03 we., indicating ths prohbility of tbe entit& in t b s  
aftsrglow being metastabIe mercury atoms. The qnertion of th mast 
probable vdae  of the energy content ai tbe atoms in the sft+r m 
diwueeed from spectmcopic data and the value thos ebtaiwd ia 14.6 dts. 
Obsematione d e  on the decay of the intensity 01 the rfterglpr un h a d  
to be wmieteat with tbe hppthesb pat forward bsre. 
r 
Introdwstinn. 
The lurnintlsitp ot the raponn distilled from a m e m v  
arc was fint obeerved by Stark1 and subquentlp inweat& 
gated by various otber workem' Strutt who foUoWd ap 












